
Pre-Course Action Pack
Get  the Most Out of It



Yes, you CAN!!!

Your studio CAN be what YOU want it to be.

✦  It starts in a blank notebook.

✦  It goes into Trello.

✦  It’s mapped out in your Studio Planner.

✦  Your dream becomes your reality.



Pre-SEP Ramp Up!

Here are some quick tips:

Pre-Course Action Pack

✦  Introduce yourself in our private SEP Facebook group

✦  Add your info to the SEP Directory

✦  Plan to make time for the SEP course

✦  Get organized

✦  Keep yourself on track and accountable



TIP #1: Introduce yourself

Our private SEP Facebook group

✦  Take a quick minute to login to Facebook and find our group

✦  If you haven’t requested to join yet, now’s the time.

✦  Write your first post in our group.  Tell us the name of your studio, 

where you’re located, and how long you’ve been the owner/director.

✦  Under the FILES tab, add your name and info to our directory.



TIP #2: Plan to make time 

If you plan for it, it will happen!

✦  Download our course calendar.  Put the live call dates in your planner.

✦  Choose 1 – 2 hours a week to work on the SEP.  Block those times out 

in your daily calendar.



TIP #3: Get organized

Best ideas to prepare for the SEP:

✦  Set up a dedicated email folder for your SEP emails.

✦  Declutter your surroundings.

✦  Create a SEP notebook.



TIP: Print the transcripts, then listen and read along with each video.

3 or 4” binder Dividers Transcripts and 
Worksheets

Creating a Studio Expansion Program notebook



TIP #4: Stay on track

How to get – and stay! – on track

✦  Celebrate your accomplishments in the Progress Tracker!

✦  Participate in each weekly Live Call.

✦  Be active in our private SEP Facebook group.  

✦  Remember… the Studio Expansion Program is yours for forever!  There 

really is no such thing as “getting behind.”



Action Steps
ü  Introduce yourself in our SEP Facebook group and add your 

info to our Directory file.

ü  Block out the time for our live calls and time for 1 – 2 hours 
of work each week on the course.

ü  Get your email, your desk, and your notebook organized for 
the Studio Expansion Program.

ü  Commit to stay on track and be accountable.




